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Superfast A lgorithm s and the H alting Problem in G eom etric A lgebra

M arcin Paw lowski
K atedra Fizyki Teoretycznej i Inform atyki K wantowej

Politechnika G da�nska, 80-952 G da�nsk, Poland

A new type ofalgorithm s is presented that com bine the advantages ofquantum and classical

ones. Those com bined advantagesalong with aspectsofG eom etric Algebra thatopen possibilities

unavailable to both of these com putations are exploited to obtain database search and num ber

factoring algorithm sthatarefasterthan thequantum ones,and even to createa "pseudoalgorithm "

thatcan perform noncom putationaltasks.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently it has been shown in [1]that quantum algorithm s can be translated into the structures ofG eom etric

Algebra(G A).An exam pleofDeutsch-Jozsaalgorithm hasbeen presented therealongwith arem arkthatallquantum

algorithm sareexpected to haveG A analogues.ButG A hassom epropertiesnotencountered in thequantum world.

Forexam ple,any inform ation aboutthestatecan beeasilyextracted atanytim e.In thecaseofquantum com putation

the lack ofthe ability to do thatisthe m ain source ofthe com plexity. Thatdi� erence isexploited in the nexttwo

sectionsto createdatabasesearch and num berfactoringalgorithm sthatarem uch fasterthan theirquantum versions.

Then anotherrem arkable property ofG A is being used. Nam ely,the fact thatm ultivectorscan be 1 -dim ensional

willallow a construction ofa pairofm ultivectors: one being a coded UniversalTuring M achine and its input,the

othera "pseudoalgorithm ".The analysisoftheirgeom etric productgivesthe answerto the Halting Problem which

isknown to haveno algorithm icsolution.

No explanation ofalgebraic properties ofG eom etric Algebra or Cli� ord Algebras is given here. For a briefbut

su� cientintroduction readershould turn to [3],[1]or[2].Also som e issuesconcerning Turing M achinesareom itted,

forexam ple: how a Turing M achine iscoded into the num berm orwhatUi doeswhen itisordered to operate on

m eaninglessdata. There are m ultiple solutionsto these problem s,butsince the choice m ade doesnotin uence any

conclusionsdrawn in thispaperwewillnotchoseany speci� c one.

Finally,it is im portant to understand that the aim ofthis paper is not to give any exam ple ofphysicalsystem s

thatareable to perform discussed tasks,norto convincethe readersthatsuch system sarebound to exist.The aim

isto show the powerofG eom etricAlgebra and whatcould be in principle donewith system sdescribed by it.

II. D A TA B A SE SEA R C H A LG O R IT H M

W eassum ethatthereexistsan oraclethatcan recognizea certain group ofstatesx 2 X .Theaction ofthisoracle

willbe given by:

O fjxijyi= jxijy� f(x)i (1)

Thefunction f(x)isde� ned asbeing 1 ifx 2 X ,and 0 ifx =2 X .O urtask isto � nd thestatesfrom X in a given set

Y.Classicalcom putersrequireO (N)operationsto perform thistask.Q uantum onesneed only O (
p
N )[4],butusing

G A weareableto solvethisproblem in justtwo stepsregardlessofthe databasesize.

Firstwewillneed a m ethod ofcoding num bersinto m ultivectors.Itisvery convenientto usethem ethod proposed

in [2]:n-bitnum berx which i-th digitofthebinary form isxi iscoded asa k-blade,thatisthegeom etricproductof

k basisvectors,wherek isthenum berof1’sin thebinary representation ofx.Theexplicitform ofthecoded num ber

is:

L(x)=

n
Y

i= 1

(ei)
xi (2)

The algorithm willoperate in n + 1 dim ensionalspace,where n dim ensionswillbe used to store the states,that

is the coded num bersL(x),and the lastdim ension willcontain the analogue ofthe oracle qubit. Since there isno

tensorproductin G A,the action ofthe oraclehasto be de� ned in anotherway.Them ostnaturalway would be:

O fL(x)(en+ 1)
y = L(x)(en+ 1)

y� f(x) (3)
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The initialstateis:

 0 =
X

x2Y

L(x)(1� en+ 1) (4)

Itiseasy to seethat:

O fL(x)(1� en+ 1) = � L(x)(1� en+ 1) if x 2 X and (5)

O fL(x)(1� en+ 1) = L(x)(1� en+ 1) if x =2 X (6)

The operation thatretrievesthe needed statesfrom  0 is:

1

2
(1� O f) 0 =

X

x2X

L(x)(1� en+ 1) (7)

Now itisenough to look atthe subspacespanned by the � rstn basisvectorsto getthe statesthatwere searched

for.

Itiseasy to show thatusing parallelism and transparency (the explanation ofthisterm sisgiven in the sum m ary)

ofG A a widerangeofproblem scan besolved m uch fasterthan itiscurrently possible.Thatisdonein thefollowing

section using the exam ple ofnum berfactoring algorithm .

III. N U M B ER FA C T O R IN G

Firstwewillshow thatany classicalalgorithm can be translated into the G A language.To do thisitisenough to

presenta way ofcoding the NAND gatewhich isknown to be universalforclassicalcom putation.

Let’s divide the space thatthe algorithm willoperate in into N n-dim ensionalsubspaces. The m -th subspace is

spanned by vectorsfem n+ 1;::::;e(m + 1)ng. LetLm (x)denote n digitnum berx coded asa blade from the subspace

m .Ifcoding 2n digitnum berisnecessary itwillrequire two subspacesand willbe denoted asLm ;p(x).The whole

spacecan beconsidered asa N n bitm em ory thatcontains1 atk-th placeifek appearsin thegeom etricproductthat

isthebladeand 0 otherwise.To perform any calculation possibleforclassicalcom putation itsu� cesto constructan

operation thatputsin the em pty (containing 0)place r the NAND ofdigitsfrom placesp and q and leavesthe rest

ofthe spaceintact.

LetPk(M )= Pek (M )where the RHS is de� ned asin [5]. Then ek � Pk(M )is equalto the num berstored in the

k-th placeofthe m em ory.Itiseasy to seethatoperation:

N AN D (p;q;r;M )=

�

(ep � Pp(M ))(eq � Pq(M ))+ er
�

1� (ep � Pp(M ))(eq � Pq(M ))
�
�

M (8)

acts on the m em ory M blade putting in r-th place the NAND ofthe digits from places p and q. This provesthat

every classicalcom putation can betranslated into theG A language.Forexam ple,wecan constructoperation T that

m ultipliesthe num bers:

T(L0(x)L1(y)L2(y))= L0;1(xy)L2(y) (9)

To expand thepowersofcom putation the linearoperatorT 0isneeded thatwillperform the operation ofT on every

bladeofthe m ultivectorseparately and sum the outputsup.Itispossible to � nd such T0 forevery T

T
X

x

X

y

L0(x)L1(y)L2(y)=
X

x

X

y

L0;1(xy)L2(y) (10)

Projecting the RHS ofthisequation onto L0;1(Z)I2 whereI2 isthe n-bladefrom subspace2 weget:

X

y

L0;1(Z)L2(y) (11)

Looking atsubspace 2 we see every divisorofZ.Thisalgorithm factorizesZ with the speed thatisbounded by the

tim erequired to m ultiply two n-digitnum bers.Thisisan outstanding resultbutitisnotthelim itofG A algorithm s

powers.
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IV . T H E H A LT IN G P R O B LEM

Itisknown thatthere isno algorithm to solvetheHalting Problem thatisto answerwhetherornotgiven Turing

M achine willeverstop during the calculation with given inputdata.The operatorthatsolvesthisproblem isgiven

below,but there is no contradiction with the preceding statem entsince this operatoris notan algorithm ,since its

sim ulation on any classicalorquantum com puterwould requirein� nite tim e to com plete.

In theprevioussection itwasshown thatany classicalcom putation can bedonein G A.Soitispossibleto construct

an operation Ui thatactsin the1 -dim ensionalspace,thatisdivided into in� nitenum berofsubspaces(each ofthem

alsoofin� nitedim ension),asan UniversalTuringM achine.In thesubspace0num berm iscoded which isthenum ber

corresponding to som e Turing M achine. The operation Ui takes the m achinesm em ory x from the subspace 4i+ 1

and the m achinesstates form subspace4i+ 2 and calculatesonestep ofthe Turing M achinem with m em ory x and

states putting new stateofthe m em ory in subspace4i+ 3 and new state ofthe m achinein subspace4i+ 4.

Now letsconsideroperator

U =

1
Y

i= 0

Ui (12)

acting on the initialstate

 0 =

� 1
X

m = 0

L0(m )

� 1
Y

i= 0

� 1
X

x= 0

L(4i+ 1)(x)

1
X

s= 0

L(4i+ 2)(s)

�

(13)

Its action can be viewed as calculating a single step ofevery Turing M achine in every possible (or not) state,and

every possible (ornot)state ofm em ory and writing itdown in� nite num beroftim es.

The state

 1 = U  0 (14)

is a sum ofblades. Each codes the num ber ofa certain Turing M achine and a sequence ofm achine and m em ory

states. To choose the sequencesthatactually m ake sense a projection P is required. P projectsinto the subspace

spanned by allbladesforwhich forevery iL(4i+ 3)(x)= L(4i+ 7)(x)and L(4i+ 4)(x)= L(4i+ 8)(x).

The state

 2 = P  1 (15)

fully describestheaction ofevery Turing M achinewith every possibleinitialstateofm em ory and m achine.To solve

the Halting Problem for any particularTuring M achine m 0 with particularinput x0 we � rstactwith the projector

P (m 0;x0)which projectsthe bladesinto the subspacespanned by bladeswhich havem 0 coded into 0-th subspace,x0

into � rstand num berdescribing the initialstateinto second.

The state

 3 = P (m 0
;x

0) 2 (16)

hasthestateofm 0-th TuringM achineafteristepscoded in subspace4i+ 2.Now itisenough toactwith theprojector

Pf thatprojectsinto the subspace spanned by allthe bladesthathave a num berthatcodesthe halted m achine in

any ofthe subspaces4i+ 2.If

Pf 3 6= 0 (17)

then thism achinewillaftera certain num berofstepshalt.

V . SU M M A R Y

Thereare� vepropertiesofG A thatarebeing exploited in thispaper.

1. Parallelism . Each num ber that appears in the com putation is coded as a blade in a certain subspace. The

elem entsofthesubspacearem ultivectorswhich can belinearcom binationsofsom eoreven allpossibleblades.This

isthe analogue ofquantum system s’property ofbeing in a superposition ofstates. Along with the linearity ofthe

operatorsthis allowssim ultaneous com putation ofan arbitrary num ber ofinstances ofan operator. This property

doesnotappearin classicalcom putation.
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2. Transparency. W e assum e that there is no Heisenberg’s Uncertainty Principle and we can just look at the

m ultivector at any tim e and extract any data necessary with ease. This property does not appear in quantum

com putation.

3.Arbitrary operations.Thereareno lawsthatforbid usto perform nonunitary operations.Thisproperty isalso

absentin quantum com putation.Three� rstpropertieswereexploited in sectionsIIand IIIto show two exam plesof

supere� cientalgorithm s.

4. In� nite size ofspace.The space forG A can be in� nite. Forcom putation itm eansthe possibility ofhaving an

in� nitem em ory orcom putingan in� nitenum berofstepsasdonein section IV.Classicalcom puterslack both ofthese

properties.O necould arguethata quantum system with an in� nitenum berofdegreesoffreedom could play therole

ofan in� nite m em ory,buteven ifwe acceptthisreasoning then the ability to run the in� nite num berofiterations

which would m ean eitherrunning foran in� nite tim e orhaving an in� nite copiesofthe system prohibiting quantum

com putation from perform ing sim ilaralgorithm s.

5. O perator/state duality. The fact that there is no distinction between the state and the operator (both are

m ultivectorsin thesam espace),doesnotallow by itselfany particularoperationsforbidden in quantum and classical

com putation butcarriesa certain elegancethatshould alwaysbe considered during the choiceofrepresentation.

Finally,som e rem arkson the m ultivectorP U  0 from section IV.Itisthe whole solution to the Halting Problem

since the subsequent steps are only needed to retrieve the outcom e already found. The lack ofthe contradiction

between Turing’ssolution ofHilbert’sproblem com esfrom thefactthatevery de� nition ofan algorithm putsa stress

on the� nitenum berofstepsneeded to perform it.Herethenum berofstepsisin� niteand any quantum orclassical

com puter would need an in� nite tim e to construct that m ultivector,but due to properties ofG A it is possible to

translatethisin� nite tim e into the in� nite spacewhich isnotuncom m on in com putation.

Though itisnotm y aim to � nd physicalsystem sthatcan perform this"pseudoalgorithm ",Iwould like to draw

the attention to the point ofview advocated by Penrose [6,7],that the world atthe basic levelis governed by an

evolution which isnotcom putable.Ifthisisreally thecase,thedescription oftheworld by Cli� ord algebras,which is

becom ing increasingly popularam ong physicistsand,asshown here,can be used to solve noncom putable problem s,

m ay be the rightchoice.
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